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a Preventive of Catarrh,1
It IIUI.OW IS MIXSUSOTA.
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Ifwoman, Mrs. Dan--A prominent club
forth, of St. Joseph,

as cured of falling
s accompanying
,ydia E, Pinkham's

Mich., tells how she
of the womb and

pains and
m

misery by
Vegetable Compound.

j) A Jill
j;eaf. .mrs. i'ixkham: Jjfo looks dark indeed when a woman

feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such Mas my iocling a few months ago when I was
advised that my poor health was caused by prolapsus or falling of thowomb. The words sounded liko a knell to me, 1 felt that my sun had
Bet; but Lydla 12. PinkZiam's Vegetable Compound camo to me asan elixir of life; it rested od tho lost forces and built mo up until my
good health returned to me. For four months I took tho medicine
laily and each dose added health and e trength. I am so thankful for

ifeL'l0.!? 1 oljtained through its use." Mrs. Florence Dantoktu,1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, .Mich.
A medicine that has restored so many women to henlth andcan produce proof of tho fact must bo regarded with respect. Thisis the record of Lydia K. IMnkham's Vegetable Compound, whichcannot be equalled by any other medicine tho world has ever pro-duced. Here is another case :

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam: For years I was
troubled with falling of tho womb, irregularand painful menstruation, leucorrhcea, tearing-dow- n

pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

"1 doctored for about live years but did
not seem to improve. I legan the use of Your

medicine, and have taken seven bottles of
Lydia 12. I'iukham's Vegetable Compound,three of I Mood lui if:cr, ami also ud the
Sanative Wash and Liver 1111s, and am now
enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.

Lru u
Cure for Golds and

1

the first symptoms of catching cold he
should at once begin the use of Peruna
according to directions on the bottle,
and the cold is sure to pass away with-
out leaving any bad effects.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the second stage of catarrh,
which is making so many lives miserable.
If Teruna was taken every time one has
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh would
be practically an unknown disease.

Miss F.lirabeth Uber, No. 57 Bassett street,
Albany. N. Y., writes:

"I have always dreaded unsettled weather
because of my extreme liability to catch cold,
when a catarrhal trouble would quickly develop
through uiy entire system, which it would take
weeks to drive away. I am thankful to say
that since 1 have taken 1'KRL'NA I do riot
have any reason to dread this any more, it 1

have been at all eiposed to the damp, wet or
cold weather, I take a dose or twoof I'LKUNA
and it throws out any hint of sickness from uiy
system." Mis Elizabeth L'ber.

Mrs. M. J. Prink. No. S20 Michigan avenue. St.
Joseph, Mich., writes:

"This rsst winter during the wet and fold
weather I caught a sudden and severe cold, which
developed a catarrhal condition through my entire
system, and so atlected my general health that I
was completely broken down, and became nervous
and hysterical and unfit to supervise my home.
My physician prescribed for me. but somehow his
medicine did me no good. Reading of PERl'NA
I decided to try it. After I had taken but three
bottles I found myself in fine health." Mrs. M. J.
Drink. .

Sibyl A. Hadley. 26 Main street, Huntington,
Ind., writes :

" Last winter after getting my feet wet I began to
cough, which gradually grew worse until my throat
was sore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not helpme and cough remedies nauseated me. Rcadiritt
an advertisement of what FKKL'NA could do 1

decided to try a bottle, and you can imagine

Thinks Life Is Wasted.
Champ Clark of Missouri Is opposed

to claims of every description. He
thinks congress wastes much time
wrangling about bills that ?.ro mostly
for Imaginary damages, anyhow. "Hera
are 357 men in the rational house of
representatives," he said the other
day In great disgust, "earh cf whom
Is gettlrg a salary of $".,000 a year, to
say nothing of whatever private in-

come he may have, and we can all
be called at any time to sit In judg-
ment over a mule."

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Head.ic.he, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all dru'Uts', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Addiet.3 Allen S.Olmstc d, LeKoy.N.V.

Never Jinlire a woiikiu's cooking by
the npoloies she makes for It.

Sufferers From Consumption
should write Derk "

P. Yonkerman &
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., who have a
wonderlul remedy for this dread dis-
ease.

The remembniiieo of a irood net U
sufhVientl.v irnitefu! to bo-rr- t its kind.

Many a prayer for a revival has been
defeated by a church enterfalnment.

To Cure a Cold In Our rl.-iy-.

Toke laxative- lir.nno (Quinine Tub etn. All
urus;b.tsrofunil money if it full to euro. -

Zenl In pool woiks is Fcmetlmei more
for th ft.i'v of the ilner than for the
klory of Coi"..

ATIE Torn CT.OTHFS FAT) TO ftJe KM Cross Ball Blue an 1 mnl e them
white ayain. Lnrw i oz. pu:kag8, 5 centa.

Ther I no fool like a learned fool.
It:i linn pi o ei b.

Kleh people nre everywhere at home.
uerman proverb.

ST. JACOBS

OH
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache 8
Headache
Fcctache
All Bodily Aches
AND

fit 'isrv l thanx you very much for what you
have done for me, and heartily recom- - Jyy m?nu your medicine, to all sutJeni:
women." Miss Emma Snyder, uiS Last

Center St., Clarion, Ohio.

Praise Peru-n- a as a

mm '

Mrs. M.J. Drink
FIRST STAGE0F CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou
sands Are Making.

The first stage of catarrh is what is
commonly known as "catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever, or
it may be so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business. In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and hence
it is that nearly one-ha- lf of the people have
chronic catarrh in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers

WORKMEN FIND A "BIRD STONE." '

Fine Specimen of Prehistoric Relle
Unearthed at Streator, III.

A fine specimen of the prehistoric
bird stone" was unearthed at Streat

or, in., by workmen employed by the
Chicago & Alton railroad. It Is fivo
and a half .nches long and an Inch
and a half high, and archeoloclsts
have pronounced it a maeniflpent
specimen.

A "bird stone," while of the unde
fined class of prehistoric ornaments
or charms which have hpen raiio I

represents fitone age
art of no mean decree. This Rnpri- -

men is finely flnisbed and polished
and is extraordinary In its workman-
ship, gracefulness and beauty. It rep-
resents, perhaps, the highest achieve-
ment of prehistoric American art.

Many theories regarding tho u?o
made of "bird stones" are fanciful. It
has boon asserted that they wero
worn by married Indian women.
Again, it is claimed that "bird stones"
wero worn by Indian conjurers, and
still another guess is that they were
bound to the prows of canoes. It has
also been guessed that they were em-

ployed In playing a game; that they
wero totems of tribes and clans, and
that they were talismans in some way
connected with the hunt for water
fowl. -

This "bird stone" unearthed by the
Chicago & Alton engineers must have
been hammered or pecked into shap,i.id afterward ground to Its present
form, and then polished diligently, for

is nearly as smooth as glass. Con-
sideration of the. then existing con-
ditions demonstrates tho difficulty of
making the object and tho dexterity
and workmarship required.

The March of Science.
Oolltle, Ind., January 12th. That

Oolitic is right abreast of the times
the use of the most recent discover-

ies In Medical Science is shown by
recent eases In which those dreaded
Kidney Complaints that cause so
many deaths have been completely
cured by the new Remedy, Dodd'a
Kidney Pills.

Many people In this neighborhood
tell of aches relieved and pains de-

parted because of the use of Dodd's
Kidney Pills. One of these Is V. A.
Terry, the well known Grocer. Here

his story:
"I suffered for four months with

xYiuncj ana uiatiaer iroume ana was
bad that I was almost confined to

my. bed. I could get no relief until I

commenced using Dodd's Kidney
rills.

"I could notice an Improvement the
second day I took the pills. I would
recommend Dodd's Kidney Plllg to all
sufferers from Kidney Complaints."

Grapes of pence do not grow on
thorns of passion.

Old Sofas, Darks of Chairs, etc.. can
dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS

DYES.

Irofnnlty Is oftrn a species ef In- -

lanlt.

Millions of 1'roats.
The hearings before the senate com-

mission on the District of Columbia,
which la iiiYCflthratlnff the alleged coal
combine In Washington have developedthat there Is a conspiracy between
tho eo.il trust and the Independent op-
erator, and that It is resulting In ef-
fective extortion, not only In Washing-
ton, but in many cities of the east.

Tho coal trust formerly handled, nil
the coal which was sold in Washington. Now It Is handling less than 10
per cent of the coal, and the indenen- -

dent operators jire doing the business.
The Heading company, which Is the

master spirit in the combine, fornierlv
s.)ld to one linn here l.ono tons daily..ou- - it is sending two or three tons
h uay. Ihe reason for thl Hm thn
Heading Co.'x coal Is beinir sold
through tho Independent operators at
$12 a ton. That which Is sold as Head-in- g

coal brings only $" a ton. The dif-
ference represents the profit. It Is un
derstood that the trust Is reallv usimr
4 1.1.' . .me inufiienueni operator as its nirent
and Is thereby enabled to make the
tremendous profits.

If tin? same extortion Is being prac
tlccd elsewhere as in Washington, the
extra profits to the coal trust and the
Independent operators Is approximately
.rMHMAHF a weeu. l lie senate com
mittee is having difficulty In Kccuringme attendance of the independent op-
erators who have gone Into partner- -

snip witn the coal trust for this emer
gency.

Osnnrtl Snys So....-- At. .1" iiriuer acting witn authority or
not, Henry T. Oxnard has notified Sen
ator Culloni that when the National
Heet Sugar .Manufacturers' Associa-
tion meets in Washington It will vote
not to further opiMse the Cuban reci
procity treaty providing section S b
modi lied to make a flat reduction of
L'O per cent., instead of preferential
reduction under the lowest existing
tariff. The section Is so worded that
If the United States should reduoe the
tariff in favor of Jamaica or any tther
country, Cuba would be entitled to a
JO per cent reduction under the Ja
maican rate. Oxnard, assuming to
speak for the beet sugar people, said
they had no objection, hut would op-
pose a reduction that might reach ."."

per cent or even more. lie said he
spoke for the beet sugar association,
and assured Senator Cullom that the
association would agree to the terms
he proposed.

Opposition Wit lidrnwn.
Hesolutions were passed by the

Vmericiin l.ect Sugar Association at
Its meeting In Washington Thnrsdav.
withdrawing any opposition to the
ratification of th Cuban reciprocity
treaty, but recommending that the
treaty be amended to express In pre-
cise language what is intended to be
secured by It to the beet sugar manu-
facturers of the Cnlted States, viz..
that during the period of live vears
covered by the treaty no sugar export
ed from Cuba shall be admitted to the
United States at a reduction of duty
greater than JO per cent of the rates
of duty thereon as provided by the
tariff of July J4. IMi"

The association also adopted a reso
lution protesting against the unneces-
sary stimulation of the sugar and to- -

bn ' 'ndustiieM of the IMiilinnine
. .. . .I .I V. I m .1ii.mmi!s i,v humus oi iunner tariit re-

ductions.
A firent Mitel Snlt.

Lieut. --(Jen. Miles. (Jen. Theodore
Sehwan, of War Alger
and (Joy. Hunt, of Porto Hico, hive
been summoned as witnesses In one of of
th moxt notable and sens.-itlona- suits
ever brought before the United States
Circuit Court in New Fngland. The
ease will be reached during the coining is
week.

The suit 1 brought against It. (1.
Hadger Co.. a firm of Hoston book
publishers, and Jeorge II. Fills, a
printer, for alleged libel upon S"tor
M.iteo Tagado, the richest sugar
planter in I'orto Hleo.

Senor Tagado claims $joO,oV dam-
ages on account of alleged damages to
hK character, through the publication
of a history of the Porto Kho cam-
paign written by Karl Stephen Ilerr- -

inan. lormcrly editor of the Smart Set
and Town Topics.

Wife of n Ilrnriknrtl.
The fust notable case under the li-

cencing act, which went hit elTect
Thursday, came up in a London police atcourt Friday, when Sir Chailes Allen
Lawson, the Anglo-India- newspaper
editor and writer, applied for a sum-
mons against Lady Lawson. whom he
ticcribeii as a habitual drunkard. Tin
summons was granted.

Tho new act enables either a hus-
nana or w'fe to secure n separation In and
the case of habitual drunkenness, and bed
allows the police to arrest an Inebriate
anywhere except In a private house,
whether disorderly or not.

Pnelflc C'nlile Goes.
'1 He first section of th Pacific Cable

( o.'s cable was completed Thnrsdav nut
night, when the two ends were brought
together in Molokat channel. .T miles diedfrom Honolulu, and Hawaii is now
I'.ono miles nearer the parent conti-
nent. A larue crowd hail gatheredabout the eablo station there, and the

re

announcement was received with the
cheers. Judire Cooper, representing
(Joy. Dole, who was absent frotn the ami
Island, sent a message to President bid.
Hoosevelt announcing the opening and was
extending a greeting from the citizens
of Hawaii.

Sagnst.i, former premier of Spain,and one of that country's most notable!
men, Is dead.

John Ott was burned to death. .Ma-
rino

I

Shnmaley was fatally burned, and
nine others seriously so. In a fire
caused by the explosion of a gasoline
Move In a lodging house at Denver
Col. bus.

Massachusetts cities generally Inaug-
urated city governments. Monday. blllty

a socialist mayor nt Itrockton.
In nearly All cases the providing of
adequate school accommodations for the
children was referred to as a most ser-
ious question.

Zero AWather Prevalent All Ore
the Central West.

Seven degrees below zero was th
record nt St. Paul, Monday night.
.Moorhead. Minn., reports IS below,
Duluth 0 below, lacrosse, Wis., 8
below. Fuel Is scarce, and, although
there Is not yet an actual famine.
there Is much suffering.

Zero weather prevailed In Kansas
City at 7 o'clock Monday morning.
Suffering because of lack of fuel H
severe4. Similar conditions exist at all
points throughout this part of the
southwest.

lwo-tentu- s of a degree above zero
was the record at Cincinnati, O., Men
day morning. Fortunately Cinclnna:
has no coal famine.

The lowest temperature of the win
ter was recorded at Cleveland Mon
day, 4 degrees below zero. At other
points In northern Ohio the tempera
ture fell to S below. The scarcity of
fuel In many quarter-- . caused much
suffering.

KIiijS Alfonso Shot At.
As King Alfonso, Dowager Queen

Christina ami the court were returning
from church Saturday afternoon
man who afterward gave his name as
I eito, fired a pistol at one of the car
riages in the royal procession. Th
bullet went wild and no one was In
Jured.

lhe escort of civil guards threw
themselves upon the would-be-assassi-

and overMwered him. Feito. when
taken to the police station, said ho
did not desire to kill the king, but the
grund chamberlain, the duk of Soto- -

mayor, nt whoso carriage ho had
aimed. lie was searched iiml in hU
pockets were found unmailed letters
marked "registered", and addressed to
I resident Koosevelr. King Fdwnrd.
Hie emperor ot Germany and the presi-
dent of the high court of justice at
Mexico, and also receipts 'or a num
per or registered letters and a visiting
card of the mayor of Madrid.

Ill Me nnI Sunday Theaters.
Judge iiazen, In the District Court

at Topekn. Kans.. decided that th
Hible could be read In the public
schools of Kansas and also that Sun
day theaters could be held In Tonek-- i

without molestation. Itoth cases
were vigorously contested.

CO Mi i: sic ii m;ws.

An anonymous gift of $10,000 to a
proposed fund for a memorl?' to Hev.
Henry Ward Iteoeher has Wn made.
It Is expected the fund will reach
$100,000.

Cholera Is depopulating the Moro
Illage on the east shore of Lake La- -

nan. Mindinao. The disease also pre
vails at Hacolod. At Macln the deaths
average ."( a day.

A Chesapeake & Ohio Coal Co. ofll-la- l

says that the soft coal miners In
the West Virginia coal fields nm .r..
arlng to strike for a big advance in

wages about April 1.

Just as he resumed his seat at the
conclusion of a speech accepting the
presidency of the Woonsocket, H. I.,
board of aldermen. Fmmanuel L. Sim-
mons expired In his chair.

Henry Phipps. of New York, has
given .5:'.0!).(KK to establish an Institu-Lo-

in Philadelphia, to treat and study
K'luiiiiruuii, wim nil aiiuuionui en-
dowment to provide a yearly Income

$M.0(ni. making the total $1,."00,00.
A direct freight carrying road frotythe Sou to sr. Ignaee will be at last

had in the new electric line which. It
annoumed. will be built early In the

spring. The run will be made In a
hour, with power from the Michigan
Lak ? Superior Power (V.

It i: stated that If the reports of
who have been examining the

property ot the Consolidated Lake Su-

perior Co. make favorable a
further Io.mi of SIO.ood.ooo will be
granted. This will be used to push
specially the Algoma Central railroad

Clarence Pein. of New Orleans, is
und i' arrest at San Francisco, charged
with swindling the Western Union
Telegraph Co. out of '2 ' I by man-
ipulating telegraph money orders of
ine IMspilch Co. His alleged
pal. Andrew Houser, Is under aire

New Orle-ans- .

It
Mrs. Mary Kline and her Infant

child elied In the San Francisco emer
gency Hospital from the effects of
burns nt their home. Itef,.r,-
eiying, Jire. Kline de'dared that Mrs.
Mary Davis had Into their room

thrown a burning lamp under the
in which she and he r babe lay.
iii-- wit- - naiumore & uino pas In

senger train arrivei at Columbus. ().,
from Cincinnati the body of a female
coiore'ii e niiii, wrapped in nn old skirt
was found hanging to the brake rod
under the rear platform. It was dead

still warm. The iwdmortom
showed that It was healthy and had

from exposure1.
The board ef construction of the

navy department has submitted to Se--

tary Mooely Its n'conimendatlons that
bid of Win. (Vamp & Sons, for thu

eonstrmtlon of the cruisers Tennessee Is
Washington. Oie ace opted. Their
whleh was the lowest submltte--
? .(KH.fKK for ene-- cruiser, to bfj soIn and .';'.) months re spect-Ivel-

The (Jerman Shoo and leather (in-zett- e

shows up the combination of
American trusts as the cause of wide.
spread ruin among (Jerman Industries.

ho Ame rican leather trust bennrht
(Jerinany'M supply, then when (Jerman
manufaeture'rs were eompelleel to raise
prices undersold them.

Hrig.-den- . Wexxl has gone to Colum.
().. by special direction of Scere-tar- y
Heot. to investigate tho advl.-i- .

of selling the lands and Improve be
ments, or any portion erf them of the
military reservation In that city, using

prex-eed- fer the purchase and lm- -

provement of other land at or In that
vicinity for military purposes.

"FKEK MKDICAL Aimcn TO women."
Women would save time ami much sickness if they would

wVi ( to 3Irs. Pinkham for advice as soon as 'any distressing symp-tor- is

appear. It is free, and lias put thousands of women on tho
right road to recovery.

Mrs. I'inkham never violates tho confidence thus entrusted to
her, and although Iio publishes thousands of testimonials from
women who have been benefited by her advice and medicine,never in all Iicrcxperiepco has she published such a letter without
the full consent, and often by special request of the writer.

I

FORFEIT tf w cannot forthwith
$5000 above lliuiuiiiatU. vLich will throve

1.1 Ui

ARE YOU SATISFIED ?
a

Aro you rntlrflr satlsGod with
thejrcxxl jou buy and with tho

prlcos thnt ou pay?
Over 2.(Hm.(KX) .fop3i nre tradlnqr with

m and ffetlioif their toui.s ut utoUsuit of
friers.

Our 1.000-pnr- cntuloiru will bo Rrnt
on rt'ccipt of 13 cents. It tells the story.

7 S
CHICAGO 1 I

The hoiiMi that tolN tho truth
vi

Miss Sara mcGaiiam;
how ghid I felt when it began to relieve me in a
very short time, in less than two weeks I wu
completely cured." Sibyl A. Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGahan, No. 197 Third itreefr
Albany, N. Y., writes:

"A few months ago I suffered with a sever
attack of influena. whkh nothing seemed to
relieve. My hearing becfine bad. my eyes became
irritated and feverish. Nothing seemed right and
nothing I ate tasted good. 1 took PERUNA andwithin two weeks 1 was perfectly welL" Sarah
McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna, writ
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be glad
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

(Gained (lllll

Pound
IOrwTLmr: After

snfT'Tin u itoM riitnt-r-
for riury4M. Inking a'lkimN r ui (Heine and
spending month at the
mineral wat.-- r sirinif, wmMtrying a'l our
i'ci'ir teren usinir thoweurner treatment),

i w.i inuneil to tryit. Miuweu nyrut
C ; reps: i ana mint naythat It lis )eun th pinivr found, rstorlnifme to pcrffi-- t limit u.

I wri'c'iort last June.
'.vii I Ikki takingit. M t mill's: now
weh ir. ari-- fVel a
we.i a I ever lij In
:ny I if arid cau eat
aaytuine 1 want. HiI uiilipnitiuinc'rremnni'Ti'l it t ail
1'iTi--r t m:n indl?'.! or uiomach

. uirsti m
K"Kjie.-tf"llT- ,

Mm. It. ln.)vrj
lauittr, iio.

Yon re'lr
ought to tr

Dr.
Caldwell's

V M

Syrup Pepsin
I H

1 f von h ave entlpatlnn Ind!r"it Ion,
llj'ili 'puia. liver or kidney trouble.It hn fiiretl tlnMisand. It mil euro
Jou. We tuarautco It.

Asll Your Dxmi3t
If h doesn't unppl v yon. write na ami
w '.vi iinl (ni a uniiiii'le bott le free, MM1 anu uie name oi a uruKt'lst wtio will.

PEPSLN SYRUP CO, Mcnticello, III cm

)

DROPSY nVH DISCOVERY: elTMI quick wtltef and cure woriee ltoolrof
tKlt. Dr.H.K.OatgW 8 BOMg.BoaftVtlaauloa

W. N. 03.

Vheo Aosweriaq Hdverthemeots Klsdlv
Mcstion This Taper.

IH toHts wsthk Ail i&i ms.Iet ouh Syrup, Taat Omni. tM

rroducw the orielnul let trre an.i aijrnatnre.a of
their absolute Fetniii:eiie!.

x.. liiikhaui MeUitLuw Co., Lyun, Mas.

Party Was in Danger.
On a homeward-boun- trip from

fondon the late "Tom" Hood wa3 with
party of Americans in ino Euston

express for Liverpool. Something
went wrong with the brakes, and the
train pulled up with a vast amount

Jerking and soreeehlng at a little
town called Ilollsby, between Cheater
and Liverpool. .Vr. Hood poked his
head out of the window and read the
sign on the station platform. 'Hell's
uy no exclaimed. "Good gracious,

hop? not."

Gnros Constipation.

will Ifiiillr,
OCHSTIPATION ETARTEO YOUR SUFFER1KQ,
CURE IT AMD YGUH AFFLICTION WILL ViNic-- i

bowels tnovo irrppnlarly the entire
inut Buffer. Constipation moro

occur3 araoiij; women and it mani.
in provoking profuse leucorrhea
6orioua female diseases. Regularresult in a corapletocuro when you
Crape Tonic. Unlike iil!3 and

cathartics, this remedy h a mild.
in addition to being-

- a greater I

mull's Grapo ToreSo
U hen the
bodily Fy.stem
frequently
festa itself
and other
bowels will
use Mull's
ordinary
pentlo laxative
iicbu-ouiiue-

than cod
recommended
Touic will

case of
afflictions
No matter
disorder,
Giarrneaor

iiiTJT;J V w...v,
will be 6ent

; free to anv address on

uiooa-make- r ana Etrength-give- r

liver oil or any other preparationfor that purpose, Mull's (Jrapo
permanently cure tho most obstin-

ate constipation, find the numerous
thalinvariably follow in its vake.
it It Is piles, liver complaint, kidney

vertigo, palpitation of the heart,

j' V ? "vuuo vjiuu lajuuu, in. ccnu name or your
. dmfTfrist. All druggists Bell Mull's drape Tonic at CO centa a bottla

tho which follows

usmvriy euro, j.arro Fampie tottlereeeintrf in rt -

I'amencss Sprains, Cuts, Uurus, Uruises.

nni thnt tvtitrifM
THE OLD

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LCM IIVS EINT.

H YOU flfld Ff
j Your Horse

V ' Need a irood Liniment nt time
V You can alwayi depend upon

f

a.,,e.itate-gctitat,.- cA
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